beafordarts returns to Dolton with the same company that
brought us The Iranian Feast - with a new cabaret style musical
theatre made especially for village halls:

Brilliance
light for a winter’s night

A new play for village halls
1963, winter. Everyone is gathered in the village hall…
Daisy places her hand on the switch, presses it down, and life is never the same again.
Long a er its arrival in the city, the slow process of rural electriﬁca on is star ng to
illuminate every corner and crevice of village life. As the dark evenings hold us in, 240
volts of alterna ng current and the humble electric light bulb allows us to gather and
sing long into the night.
Brilliance is a 90-minute theatrical event that celebrates progress and change in a bright
new world. Suitable for all the family, 10yrs+

Friday 15 December, Dolton Village Hall Doors
open 7.00pm for 7.30pm start
Adults £7.50, under 16 £5.00, family £22.50
From Church Street Stores or 01805 804544
(on sale now, but limited to 80 - don’t leave it too late!)
All proﬁts in aid of Dolton First Responders

Brilliance - some recent reviews from other villages
I, with friends a ended the above performance last Saturday evening at Bredhurst Village
Hall. It was superbly acted, a most unexpected twist on electricity. To have the ac on
taking place within the audience takes me back years when I a ended 'theatre in the
round.'
Thank you for a wonderful evening. Maureen Cannon
I saw the touring produc on of 'Briliance' at Norton village hall last night. Wow, what a
brilliant performance by all the cast. The story was bi er-sweet with excellent ac ng and
singing from all.
A thoroughly enjoyable evening. Well done to all concerned. Mrs B Roberts
Hi, I a ended this superb performance last week in Charlwood Village Hall and just wanted to say thank you for bringing some great theatre out to our rural areas, long may it
con nue. It is fabulous to be able to watch, enjoy and some mes par cipate in such well
wri en, beau fully scripted and brilliantly performed theatre without having to even get
in my car or train to travel to a larger theatre. In many ways it’s far be er than the large
performances I’ve seen in the West End and beyond and genuinely wait and watch with
an cipa on for the next me you come to our village.
Many thanks again. Ginny Green

